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Coalition Updates.

The Forest Conservation Act (Amendment) Bill was passed in the

Lok Sabha yesterday (26th July) amidst huge conerns and

oppositions. It will declassify 197,159 sq. km of forests, which is

15% of India’s forest cover and may exempt a large number of

projects including extractive projects from the clearance

process with no community consultation, violating the Forest

Rights Act. The amendment is a major dilution to the existing

FCA that was mandated to regulate the mining, hydropower and

other such projects and will also weaken the Supreme Court’s

1996 landmark Godavarman judgment. Many

environmentalists, concerned citizens including ex-civil

servants have contested the proposed amendments and have

submitted letters to the concerned Ministry. Sandeep Minhas

from Himalaya Niti Abhiyan, has expressed grave concern on the

proposed amendment as it would exacerbate the current

Himalayan crisis through deforestation and exemptions to

strategic linear projects within 100 km of border areas.

https://thewire.in/government/more-than-100-ex-civil-servants-question-new-forest-conservation-amendment-bill


Mining Affected Villages of Goa  (posted by the Goenchi Mati

Movement):The District Mineral Foundations have finally

identified the mining affected villages. This information is

available in their Annual Reports

2021-22, which is part of the

unstarred legislative assembly

question 99 answered on 19th

July, 2023.In North Goa, there

are 29 villages and 2 municipal

corporations, while in South Goa, there are 46 villages and 3

municipal corporations, adding up to 75 villages and 5 municipal

corporations. According to Census 2011, there are 22,908

households and 97,694 individuals residing in these areas in

North Goa, 31,582 households and 134,173 individuals in South

Goa, adding up to 54,490 households and 231,867 individuals

across Goa. This is approximately 16% of Goa’s total population.

The same LAQ also has a lot of other information on the DMFs,

including their annual plans.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

The Challenging Economics of Women in Mining

How rampant mining of the Aravallis is causing sandstorms in

Delhi

Renewables helped the EU save 14% of gas in underground gas

storages in first quarter of 2023

India News.

https://goenchimati.org/mining-affected-villages-of-goa/?fbclid=IwAR2BLMA4Pv5YrBmT1pslAnyvWSmK_PHXQ4kVnRBXpLTIwpELpPfcWh9K848
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6f1SSRlaptZpvuwZjwCxzf?si=XP7Mc8_jS-q74asGoM-mPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8iXfUFrfa4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CnkAGNViM4c


Measures to curb illegal mining in Chhattisgarh not followed:

CAG report

Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation Amendment)

Bill 2023 introduced in Lok Sabha

Measures in place to curb illegal Mining: Khanan Prahari App 

Launched for  Mine Surveillance

G20 talks on energy transition collapse over renewable targets

'India a pioneer in technology for deep-sea exploration'

Jharkhand issues PESA draft rules for consultations

Vedanta engaged in illegal coal mining at Sundargarh’s Jamkani,

alleges Congress

Criteria & Safeguards Taken For Identifying Coal Blocks Near

Forest Areas

Tripura Government Earns Rs 349.5 Crore From ONGC In Gas

Royalty Over 3 FYs

Smartchem Technologies’ Gopalpur plant to put Odisha on the

global stage of mining chemicals

Excessive mining has weakened river embankments in Kashmir

Yamunanagar’s Farmers And Residents Are In Crisis Because of

Illegal Mining

Man feared trapped after portion of gypsum mine collapsed in

Ramban

Chhattisgarh govt floats E-tender for auction of gold, diamond

mines

Stop illegal mining: Rajasthan tremors a wake-up call from

nature

Tycoon Jindal’s JSW Steel Scouts for Global Coal Mining Assets

Delhi HC dismisses JSPL's plea over Odisha coal block

https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/others/cag-report-reveals-inadequate-measures-to-curb-illegal-mining-in-chhattisgarh-raises-concerns-over-fund-utilization-101689949964600.html
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal/mines-and-minerals-development-and-regulation-amendment-bill-2023-introduced-in-lok-sabha/102139537
https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1942818
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/g20-fails-to-reach-consensus-on-critical-climate-issues-india-calls-talks-most-successful-ahead-of-cop28-101690052167074.html
https://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2023/jul/25/india-a-pioneer-in-technology-for-deep-sea-exploration-2598287.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/jharkhand-issues-pesa-draft-rules-for-consultations-8862282/
https://odishatv.in/news/odisha/vedanta-engaged-in-illegal-coal-mining-at-sundargarh-s-jamkani-alleges-congress-210336
https://orissadiary.com/criteria-safeguards-taken-for-identifying-coal-blocks-near-forest-areas/
https://www.northeasttoday.in/2023/07/25/tripura-government-earns-rs-349-5-crore-from-ongc-in-gas-royalty-over-3-fys/
https://www.indiawhispers.com/2023/07/21/smartchem-technologies-gopalpur-plant-to-put-odisha-on-the-global-stage-of-mining-chemicals/
https://www.greaterkashmir.com/editorial-page-2/excessive-mining-has-weakened-river-embankments
https://feminisminindia.com/2023/07/26/yamunanagars-farmers-and-residents-are-in-crisis/
http://risingkashmir.com/man-feared-trapped-after-portion-of-gypsum-mine-collapsed-in-ramban
https://www.business-standard.com/india-news/chhattisgarh-govt-floats-e-tender-for-auction-of-gold-diamond-mines-123072000852_1.html
https://bhaskarlive.in/stop-illegal-mining-rajasthan-tremors-a-wake-up-call-from-nature/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-07-24/tycoon-jindal-s-jsw-steel-scouts-for-global-coal-mining-assets
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/steel/delhi-hc-dismisses-jspls-plea-over-odisha-coal-block/articleshow/102115742.cms


Hindustan Zinc keen to participate in lithium auctions: CEO Arun

Mishra

Kerala HC gives green signal to Adani Ports for quarrying

Indian banks wary of financing coal projects  

Villagers' protest affect 45,000 tonnes/day coal dispatch from

Mahanadi Coalfield in Odisha

Swapping Expensive Coal Contracts For Renewable Energy Can

Save Goa ₹264 Cr. Annually

India’s divestment efforts could benefit from a ‘no new coal’

policy

India plans to achieve 50% non-fossil installed capacity by 2030:

PM Modi

International News.

TMC tumbles as seafloor resources regulator fails to adopt

mining rules

UN body can face litigation if seabed mining is approved before

developing regulations: Paper

Deep-Sea Mining Authority Targets 2025 for Regulations

New German climate policy will continue multi-billion overseas

fossil fuel finance and break major international climate

promise

Canada’s new fossil fuel subsidy framework contradicts own

international policy

How our green transition and hunger for battery metals

devastate Africa and the Congo

The Troubling Past of Anglo American: South African Apartheid

Profiteers

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/hindustan-zinc-keen-to-participate-in-lithium-auctions-ceo-arun-mishra/articleshow/102053518.cms?from=mdr
https://infra.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/ports-shipping/kerala-hc-gives-green-signal-to-adani-ports-for-quarrying/102044122
https://www.mining-technology.com/news/indian-banks-wary-of-financing-coal/
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal/villagers-protest-affect-45000-tonnes/day-coal-dispatch-from-mahanadi-coalfield-in-odisha/101999940
https://climateriskhorizons.com/research/Goa_Report.pdf
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/opinion/indias-divestment-efforts-could-benefit-from-a-no-new-coal-policy-11022281.html
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/india-plans-to-achieve-50-non-fossil-installed-capacity-by-2030-pm-modi/102065873
https://seekingalpha.com/news/3990061-tmc-tumbles-as-seafloor-resources-regulator-delays-adoption-of-mining-rules
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/world/un-body-can-face-litigation-if-seabed-mining-is-approved-before-developing-regulations-paper-90770
https://financialpost.com/pmn/business-pmn/deep-sea-mining-authority-targets-2025-for-regulations
https://priceofoil.org/2023/07/24/new-german-climate-policy-will-continue-multi-billion-overseas-fossil-fuel-finance-and-break-major-international-climate-promise/
https://priceofoil.org/2023/07/24/canadas-new-fossil-fuel-subsidy-framework-contradicts-own-international-policy/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-how-our-green-transition-and-hunger-for-battery-metals-devastate/
https://londonminingnetwork.org/2023/07/anglo-american-apartheid/


Taliban keeps China on tenterhooks over lithium mining

contracts in Afghanistan

Does shutdown of key Chinese power plants in Myanmar mirror

Beijing-Naypyitaw rift?

Ensuring decent work for women in mining industry in Africa

ASIC commences greenwashing case against Vanguard

Investments Australia

New North Sea oil and gasfields will emit as much carbon as

14m cars, report says

The Race To Exploit Critical Minerals Amidst Governance

Concerns In Zambia

Vietnam to import coal from Laos

 

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2531619-ensuring-decent-work-for-women-in-mining-industry-in-africa
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https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/jul/24/new-north-sea-oil-and-gas-licences-emissions-greenpeace-government-uk
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